LYNCH

- Medium cut hair
- Light-colored eyes
- Wearing glasses

CHANDRA N. HAMPSON

- Black hair
- Dark skin
- Wearing a dress

LESLIE S. HARRIS

- Medium-length hair
- Light skin
- Wearing a suit

BRANDON K. HERSEY

- Short hair
- Dark skin
- Wearing a tie

LISA RIVERA SMITH

- Long hair
- Light skin
- Wearing a sweater

MICHELLE SARJU

- Medium-length hair
- Light skin
- Wearing a hat

VIVIAN SONG MARITZ

- Short hair
- Light skin
- Wearing a shirt

LIZA RANKIN
Title IX Grievance Coordinator (206) 252-0367
title.ix@seattleschools.org

ADA/Section 504 Grievance Coordinator
(206)252-0885
504coordinator@seattleschools.org

Student Civil Rights, (206) 252-0306
oscr@seattleschools.org

Chief of Human Resources
Seattle Public Schools MS 33-157
PO Box 34165
Seattle, WA 98124-1165
206-252-0024 or hreeoc@seattleschools.org
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title.ix@seattleschools.org

ADA/Section 504 Grievance Coordinator
(206)252-0885
504coordinator@seattleschools.org

Student Civil Rights, (206) 252-0306
oscr@seattleschools.org

Chief of Human Resources
Seattle Public Schools MS 33-157
PO Box 34165
Seattle, WA 98124-1165
206-252-0024 or hreeoc@seattleschools.org